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1. '!he aim of this paper is to dela.strate the need for the establishment of 
an organizatim with features similar to thJse of the Group of the Iatin 
American and Caril:Dean ~ ~ Countries (GEPI>.CFA) for the African 
~irg/expartirg ooontries, based man analysis of the ct>jectives, 
activities and~ of the Group. 

2. With this pirpose in min:l, this paper has been divided into the folla.ri.n;J 
parts: 

EStablishment, develqmelt and soope of ~ 
Analysis of GEPIACFA's future ~ 
~ situatiai in Africa 
Requirements and advantages of an organizatiai in Africa similar to 
~ 

Organizatiaial stnx:ture of said institutioo 
cacrete tasks iIM>lved in fourrlin;J SlEh an organizatiai 
O>-q>etatial schem.! between GEH>.CFA and tlfIIX) 

CDx:lusims, underli.nirg the scope of srut:h-south oo-q>eratiai in a 
project Sld1 as that Jae.posed. 

J. GEPUJ:FA was feuded in NcM!!dler' 1974, far the i.nplicit ct>jective of 
establishing an .insti.tutiai to group ooontries of the l'Ulb!r aie 

~ regiai in the world: at that t.llE, the :ngim accounted far 
8AJ['O>d.mtely 55 per cent of total world exports. 

4. '1hJs efforts were focused ai the market, and here it is pertinent to 
mentim that the i.Jo!ntive behin1 the establishment of sudl an argan.izatim 
was directly related to the ccd>inatim of tw:> factors: hi<#l •:x 1&11:ili.ty Jrioes 
m war J.d Jlllrl<ets - mz;;ar in particular - and the achievaEnts of the 
Ol"gani.zatim of the Petroleun FJcport.in;J <l:Juntries (<PB::) • 

5. Fran the outset, however, the idea of aartin;J a a.gar cartel was never 
fostered, and activities were placed under tw:> min headi.ngs: market ard 
tedlnology. 1he fOI"a;J>in;J was cl.early established in the by-lals. 

6. A series of lrlnclples of a political ard arganizatimal nature were 
specified frm the beqirninJ: 
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Bptlity ann;J natioos, 1lltleI'ehy each IDf!'ltw" cx:uitry wruld be entitled 
to me vote in ack>pt:in;J decisicns, regardless of the anomt of its 
oc:ntr.i.l::utiai; 

Hentler cn.urt:ries wruld be represented ~ to keep geogI'atilical 
representatiai in the GEPU.CFA Secretariat staff; 

li:!Dter oamtries DJSt be i.rdependart naticns, 1!!f!dlers of the 
Group of 77 ard traditima! ~; 

a:nt:riblticns were fixed at the tesis of exprt volmes, usinr:J the 
average for the past three years, with the statistical data 
available. A mxinn aDDJl1t, the equivalent of 25 per cent of the 
bJtal l:ld)et, was also established; as well as a miru.Jun of aie per 
cent of the total; 

'1his cxxioept was mdified rasrtly ~ product.i.ai is also taken 
into acooont. At present, a weicjlted average of 75 per cent for 
exports am 25 per cent far product.i.ai is beinJ used. 

7. It sbJuld be urderlined that this d>..aRJe adcnowlecijes the iDp:Jl:taooe of 
the productive factor in the developaent of the instituticn. illet&JS in the 
begi.nniDJ aU.y exports weze taken into aoooont in fixinr:J CD'ltriblt.i.ms, 
reflectllq the status of the Group as e>qxJrt.in:J owntries, today, 
althaql the arganizatim OCl1tirues to beer in mind its status as a Group of 
expartinJ countries, it also adanlledges the fact that the institutim is 
tesically an arganizatim of pro:U:inJ ard exporti.n;J oamtries. 

8. 'lhe establishment of the Secretariat reflects the following aspects: 

- 'lhe fact that ~ has a penanent secretariat rather than mly 
periodical meetings t:hra.gnJt the year, with a regular bXiget far its 
qmaticns, izovj.des foaJS ard sa:ipe far its ac..tivities; 

- 'lhe Secretariat is CXllllZ'ised of fair elected officials, "1id1 allows 
far greater ~ representatim. 

- 'lhe cait>inatim of a relatively Bhart term of office (three years) far 
Secretariat officials, .mo my be re-elected mly cnce, allowB for 
stat periods of tiJDe to cxu:xect (rci>lem and yet~ time to 
pennit CD1t.i.rW. ty in activities. 
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9. With regard to operaticns, it sl'nlld be umerlined that <XX"ICiete 
activities have been carried QJt in various areas, Sldl as t:hJse ootlined 
below: 

Ra rch. In sane cases, research is ocn1Lrt.ed at Secretariat 
~' hit our aim is far the Secrecariat to act as a OE!!l'b:e 
far activities of this type ocn1Lrt.ed in 1DE!liler cnmtries as well as 
other parts of the world. 

lilfa -um. Gll'J.N:FA began with a nr:nthly tulletin al marketiiq am 
tedlnology, ttnl}h over the years activities have been gradually 
centered al the followi.DJ p.lblicaticns: 

A daily :market 1eport sent via telex to anyaie requestinJ the 
service, with a charge far the telex ally. 

A fortnightly Newsletter al the mrket situatial, i;U>lished in 
D"glish ard Spanish am foniarded to 1IBl1Y •e•• m: camtries of the 
Groop am wtside the regial, suwlanentaey to our llD'rt:hly 
bllletin. 

A JICllthl.y blllet:in out1inirq activities in all areas of the 
Groop, p.lblisbed in Spanish am D"glish, with a circul.atial of 
awr 2, 500 in mre than 50 mmtries. '1his tulletin is divided 
into the followi.DJ secticns: 

An editorial, "1i.dl reflects i;riority actims of the Groop 
at a given tiJE; 

News oo GEPIACFA events, outlini.n} the activities of the 
Groop as well as of l!f!!tp..r camtries; 

SUJar news items, highlightin;J CXJI'(>-imust:ri.al activities 
ttlrcujhout the world; 

'Dlree special articles: me of the llBI'ket, another m 
techlology am the third 00 diversificatioo, all~ 
to t:q>ics of current interest in eadl field; 

An analysis of the SllJ81', 11Dlasses ard bf-products markets 
&IrinJ the m:nth; 

'nlbles and gr:8Pls illustrat.i.BJ the afozwatialed analysis. 
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A technical-scientific reJX>rt in the SJbere of tedlnology, 
cultivation am imustrial use, plblisbed twice a year. 

aiz- Dissemination Department is in charge of the afozaoesttiooed 
plblicatims am the awroximately 15 l:xrlcs p.i>lished anrually on 
varicus subjects of int.erest in the different areas. 

TrainiDJ activities in the varirus areas, through a system of 
ooorses' sem.i..nazs, an:i synplSia for up-dati1XJ expertise am 
information in the different areas; 

Transfer of tedlmlogy, through the activities rutlined al:xJve, 
am co-q>eration neb«lrks between the Sec:retari.at am ne•i er 
cwntries; 

Joint, CXH>Idir.ated action with cpverrmerrt:s ard internatima.1 
organizations; 

Joint projects with international organizations an:i ex>-q>eration 
agencies, OOth national am intematimal: 

Active participation in national am international fora on topics 
pertaini.n} to the cane agro-imustry. 

10. Fran the wt:set, GDUCFA has foo.a:d Group activities on action 
pertaininJ to the market, si.me that was the irincipal goal men the 
organization was fa.D'ded. 'Ihe International &qar Agt:eemesrt was of particular 
inpJrtame dJrinq the first stage of developnart; necptiations tere cxnlJcted 
in 1977 am the og:ceemesat went into foroe between 1978 and 1984. Fn:leavairs 
were also focused on a system of nerket infOIDBtion, close ties to SlKJilI" 
tradi.nq fins am train.inJ of persoos involved in lllll"ket:iiq. 

11. At the same time, work CXiiilleOOed on developinj the spiere of tedlmlogy in 
the followllq three areas: cane agriail.tuze, imlstrial effici.err=y 8J'ld 
diversificatiat of the car.~ imustry. 

12. 1-.- '"'."e it is pertinent to lri1¥] up two iq:mtant i sses: 

First, the diffiail.tles involved in organizing the area of technology, 
CUiplRd 1".o mrket a:;pecb, in view of the wide rarge of subjects an:i 
GAEca:bes far n <XlUl'ltries of different sizes, ~am 
irDJstrial develop1i5ll; 
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Secon:l, virtually fran the rut.set, it was SQ.¥Jht to use a 
caiprehensive aAJ[OaCh to the iMustry in the Groop's en:ieaVOirS as a 
cane agro-iniustry rather than a ~ i.Mustry. 

13. '!be f~i.rg involves bl:> t::esic cna;A:s: 

Joint co-ordinated developaeut of all areas; 

'!be idea of an integral use of cane for procb=:tioo of su;Jar in 
aMi.ti".Xl to a wide rarge of other procb::ts. 

14. '1he :aejor achievements of mr argani.7.atioo JJBY be siJll!lf!d up as follows: 

It has been ooosolidat.ed as a pn!Stigiws organizatioo in isslf!S 
pertai.n.iDJ to the cane agro-.inr:b;try, rr:Jt ml.y at the regiatal level 
b1t at the internatiatal level as well; 

IJt!'Oltal1t activities have been carried wt in defence of regiatal 
SUJClr interests; 

GEPUiCFA has acted as a cxn;ul~ anJ oo-ordina~ organizatioo for 
the :regiatal industcy; 

'1he Grwp has an:l.cted a wide rarge of activities in areas sudl as 
di.ssemi.natioo, r ~"Ell"Ch, t::rain.bg ard transfer of t.ec:.bnolog"J; 

'lhe scope of activities pertai.n.iDJ to the .inr:b;try has been exparded 
to other regiatS in the wrld; 

In short, GEP.LN:EA has becane a oo-oidinator of efforts aimed at 
prcmDt.irg ideas for innediate applicatioo in :respc»ISe to prd:>leas 
pertai.n.iDJ to the I'8}i.ooal agro-.inr:b;try. 

15. Q1 the basis of air experience, it is anticipated that future actial will 
focus al the follow:ing aspects: 

'lhe oonsolidatioo of disselli.natial activities, especially pericxtical 
IAJblicatims ard txrlcs al specific subjects, with b«> goals in mini: 

- 'lb serve as a mechanism for di.ssaninatial within ard cutside the 
regioo; 

- To serve as an instnmEnt for the pr<SJtioo am discussioo of 
GEH>CFA activities. 
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'lhe continuation a.-xi ~ion of trai.nirg activities, by exten1:i.r¥;J 
the areas covered; 

'lhe developnent of networks for m-ordina~ activities anaq JDf!lltler 
00\D'ltries; 

PralDtion of activities~ to the i.rdustry, its prod\rt.s, 
techmloqies, equipnent an:i capital cpxis, OOth within an:i ootside t.'1e 
regim; 

Pra!Dtim of the develqnE:!llt of similar institutioos m other 
cxntinents. 

III. 'Die SU1Ji1r si.tmt:.icn in Africa 

16. Africa currently proonces 8.045 millioo M.T.R.V. of SUJar, awroximately 
7.68 per oent of the 11110rld total, tiihile it coosumes 8.561 million tens or 8.07 
per cent of the world total. African exports reached 2.421 millioo M.T.R.V., 
ClRJIO>dmtely 8.92 per cent, tiihile iqx>rts totalled 3.257 mi;.lim M.T.R.V. or 
12.17 ~ cent of the total. 

17. It should be umerlined that beet~ acxnmts for seven per cent of 
total rutp.it. Beet Sll;Jar is produced in BJYpt (slightly below 10 per cent of 
its total a.rt:pit) an:i in 'l\mi.sia. 

18. Prodld:.im in Africa rose at an annual rate of 3.1 per cent between 1970 
an:i 1988 (abJve the world average of 2.5 per cent), while CXXlSUllption 
in::rease1 at an average annual rate of 4.07 per cent (well amve the 11110rld 
average of 2. 27 per cent) . 

19. It is precisely this higher growth rate for CXXISUllptim than for 
product.ion that has cxravmted Africa fran a net exporter (up to 1977) to a net 
llporter, with net iJlp:>rt requi.ranents of nearly 800,000 M.T.R.V. annually 
aver the past five years. 

20. Insofar as foreign su;Jar trade is ca~1aed, it sbJul.d be mentioned that 
exports rose at an annual rate of 1.01 per cent duri.rg the perioo urrler stOOy 
(below the wrld average of 1. 22 per cent) , while iqx>rts llcreased at a rate 
of 4 .16 per cent (aver twice the world average of 1. 26 per cent) • 

21. '1hus the higher increase for CXl'lSUll'1tim has led to a st:arrlstill in 
exports (at present only 400,000 M.T.R.V. higher than in 1970) an:i an eoo1110.1S 

rise in iqx:>rts (rurrently over twice the level in 1970). 
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22. eon.sunp:ion per capita has risen by an annual average of 1.1 per oent 
(nearly threefold the world average), llihile it is still low cx:mpared to 
average cxngmpti.on t«>rldwi.de: in 1988 oonsunption per capita was 14.38 kg in 
Africa, cx:mpared to a world average of 21. 40 kg. '!be highest rate was in 
Gant>ia, with 59. 70 kg; ard the l<:MeSt in Rwarda, with 1.90 kg. '!be general 
situation ~ rontrasts greatly with a cnmtry-by-camtzy analysis. 

23. Eight oamtries (Sart:h Africa, with 30%; Egypt, Mamitius, ~, swan, 
swazilard, Zint-atwe am Kenya) acxnmt for 82 per cent of total outpit.. 
'IWelve cnmtries cut of a total of 48 produce no ~ at all ard ;.3 nations 
produce urder 100 ,000 Un;. 

24. seven oamtries (B;Jypt, Sooth Africa, Jb:oc::co, Algeria, 51.dan, Kenya ard 
Nigeria) represent 70 per cent of total cxnsunpt.i.on. Ard five nations (Saith 
Africa, Malll'itius, SrNazilard, Ziri-el:Ne ard Malawi) represent 93 per cent of 
total exports. lastly, six oamtries (B;Jypt, Algeria, Nigeria, lt:>roc::co, 
'1\Jnisia ard Libya) acxnmt for 79 per cent of total inp>rts. 

25. In this respect we have nede the foll~ preliminary classificatioo of 
African cnmtries based at statistical criteria: 

QUP I: 

Malawi 
Mauritius 
swth Africa 
swazilam 
Zintmwe 

QDP n: other em>rters· or oowtri.es that were mt~ in 1988: 

O:n;Jo 
00t:e d'Ivoire 
Ethiopia 
Madagac:car 
lbzani:>ique 
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CHIP III: Major iirp:>rt.ers. or cnmtries that inp>rted ayer 85.000 M.T.R.V. 
in 1988: 

GlllP IV: 

Algeria 
B]ypt 
Gant>ia 
Qlana 

Li.bja 
fot>rocxx> 
Nigeria 
'l\misia 

other gmtries. 

26. It is interestin:J to rote that, with the e>ccept:im of the followin} 
OOlmtries, nrst African natim.s produce SUJar: Algeria, Botswana, cape Verde, 
Djibouti, Central African Replblic, Mauritania, Oo:xiCJits, Galli>ia, Qlana, 

Grlnea, Guinea Bissau, Li.bja am Niger. 

'27. Groop I currently produces 4.246 millim M.T.R.V. (52.78 per cent of the 
total in Africa) arxi OCXlSUIQeS 1.877 millim ta\S (21.92 per cent of the total 
for Africa) : this represents a surplus of 2. 369 millim ( expxts totalled 
2.258 millim in 1988), 93.27 per cent of the total for Africa. ~oo 
per capita is 30.23 kg annually, aver twice the average for Africa as a whole. 

28. Groop II has a total outpit of 557,000 M.T.R.V. (6.92 per cent of the 
total) arxi a CCllSUllpti.m of 464,000 M.T.R.V. (5.42 per cent of the total), for 
an exportable surplus of 93,000 M.T.R.V. (in 1988 expxts readled 120,000 
M.T.R.V., wdl represents 4.96 per cent of the total: wle illp>Its totalled 
37,000 M.T.R.V.). cmsunptioo per capita is 5.64 kg, slightly aver~ 
of the mean for Africa. 

29. Groop III produces 1.682 millim M.T.R.V. (20.91 per cent of the total) 
an:i ocnsunes 4.108 millim (47.99 per cent of the total): thus it has net 
inp:>rt requirements of 2.426 millim M.T.R.V. l:qxlrts totalled 2.688 tens 
(82.53 per cent of the total) in 1988. 

30. It sln.lld be p:linted a.t that there are mjar prab:irg OOlmtries in this 
Groop (Egypt an:i Jt>?cexx>) wdl, dle to their high CCllSUllpti.m, 1IL1St also 
inp:>rt SlJ:laI"· '!he other natia1S produce ~ly no~ an1 mst illp>?t 
mst nf their needs. a:.nsunp:.im per capita is 20.15 kq, ~tely 30 per 
cent higher than the overall average for Africa. 
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31. Group IV produced 1.560 million M.T.R.V. (19.39 per cent of the total) arrl 
CXlllSUI09d 2.112 million M.T.R.V. (24.67 per cent of the total); a total of 
532,000 M.T.R.V. (16.33 per cent) was .iJll>orted. 

32. '!he forego~ clearly illustrates that there is a gro.Jp that plays a 
significant role in productioo, Jll)St of tllhi.dl is exported (Gioop I); arrl a 
group with a very high growth rate of coosunptioo (an arnJal average of 5. 47 
per cent s~ 1970). 'lhi.s sec:xnl groop i..oclllies S:JDe of the aforenentiooed 
CXJUntri.es with high rutput, bJt the others are definitely iJlportirg cnmtries 
that produce m &qar. '!he najor increase in productioo in the camtries 
cnipr-isin.J Group IV is oote«nthy. 

33. rutpit rose fran 723,000 M.T.R.V. in 1970 to 1.560 millioo in 1988; this 
represents an average annual growth rate of 4.07 per curt:: higher than the 
average for l.frica, tllbidl is 3.10 per cent; arrl also higher than the growth 
rate for cxnsunpti.oo, tllhi.dl is 3.18 per cent. Ccnsuoptioo per capita is 10.27 
kg fo= this gro.Jp, awroximately tt.:rthirds of the overall average for Af:::-ica. 

34. '!be situatioo of this groop JrllSt be borne i.1". mini in aey future p!annirlj, 
in view of the fact that productim has been ris~ rapidly arrl cxnsunpti.m 
per capita is relatively low. '!here are nearly 150 mills _; ·, Africa, wdl 
pi:ocess between 60 and 70 millioo metric tms of cane to produce slightly aver 
8.0 millioo metric toos of ~ (raw value equivalent) • 

35. In terns of productivity, it sOOuld be p)inted a.It that the average for 
the past fraw years ( aa:x>rdin;J to data fran the United states Deparbnent of 
.Agriculture) is as follows, for a sanplin.J that represents 96 per cent total 
outplt: 

'!be agricultural average is 78.37 tms of cane per hectare, higher 
than the world average of 57 .45 toos of cant!. 

'I.he averc:tge Slqar cx:ritent in cane is 10. 25 per oent, tllhi.dl is also 
higher than the world mean of 8. 97 per cent Of cane. 

36. '11lis situa:tioo varies greatly in an irdividual analysis of the four 
afo1Elleltiaied groups: 
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-~ I: '!his group has an agricultural productivity of 78.14 tons of 
cane per hectare, awroxiitately the same as the overall average for Africa. 
'lhe plant productivity rate is 11.48 per cent, alxJut 12 per C3lt higher than 
the average; arrl total productivity is 8.97 tons of ~ per hectare - whidl 
is 12 per cent higher than the average for Africa. 

- GIUJP II: Agricultural productivity is 76.87 tons of cane per hectare, 
b«> per cent lower than the average. Plant productivity is 5.87 per cent, 
whi.dl is 43 per cent bela.i the rean; arrl total productivity is 4.50 tons of 
Slqrr per hectare, 44 per cent lc:Mer tha?t the average. 

- GIUJP III: '!his groop has an agricultural_ productivity of 80.18 tons 
per hectare, which is t..i.gher than the average; a plant productivit..y of 10.08 
per cent, slightly higher than the mean; arxi a total productivity of 8.08 tons 
of SUJClr per hectare - slightly al:x:lve the average for Africa. 

- GRlJ"P IV: It has an agricultural. prcductivity of 78.94 tons of cane 
per hectare; a plant productivity of 10.35 per cent; arxi an overall rate of 
8.17 tons of 5lKJClr per hectare. 'lhese levels are all slightly a00ve the 
average for Africa. 

37. An analysis of the d.i.fferen:e by cn.mtries stOt'S that agricultural. 
productivity ranges between a mi..ninum of 36.63 tons (in the case of cameroon) 
to a naxinum of 111 tons of cane per hectare (in the case of ZidlaJ'J.e); plant 
productivity ranges fran 3.48 per cent in ft:>zani>ique to 12.27 per cent in 
swazilarxi; arxi overall productivity Ia1XJ9S fran 2.55 teas in Mozant>ique to 
13. 59 tons r;f SUJClr per hectare in z~. 

38. We believe that an in-depth stuiy of the dlaracteristics cut.lined here 
\Olld enable us to determine the measures to be prcm::>ted in each ooontry. 
'ltrus, this waild be cne of the first m111011 erdeavairs; an in-depth balance of 
the situatioo arxi cxxa:ete measm-es to be adqJted in the ~es of 
product.i.oo, d.i.versificatioo arxi mrketing of SllJCll", its by~ am 
derivatives. 

N. lleed ani advmatarr of an ~ in Africa sbd.J.ar to GBPUtCD 

39. 'lhe factors outlined above lead to the cxn::lusim that c:xn:litims are 
highly favoorable for the establishment of an i.nstituti.oo in Africa similar to 
GEPI..>CFA. 'these factors may be sunned up as follows: 

level of production arxi developnent of the i.rrlustry 
Iqx'Jrtance of su:.Jar activities in terns of production arxi E!!Ploymer.t 
Ilt'p)rtanoe of exports for sane oountries 
!Jrlx>rt:.aooE! of CXA1Sl..Ul¢ion 
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Developtent EX>tential for raisirxJ both production arxi productivity 
Developnent p:>tential for oonstnrpti.on, given current per capita 
COl'lS'.mption levels 
Need for joint action, in pai:dcular transfer of expertise 
Possibility of ooncerted action at all levels with organizations fran 
outside the region 
Potential for transfer of technology, technical expertise, equi.pnent 
and capital goods with organizations fran art:side the region 
OJrx:eJ:ted action with other organizations at the policy level, in 
def~ of CUillLKt interests 
Inpxta.110e of co-operation with eroioni.c institutions for effects of 
African integratioo. 

40. >.£ a preliminary guideline the new organizatim might be stnctured alag 
the follarlin} lines: 

H !esllip: >s cgxlS0d to ~.A, it might be C'Ulpl"ised of 
produciDJ, rather than exportlDJ cnmtries, in 
view of the fact that the exports are cxn:entrated 
in so few cnmtries. 

'!he foregoirxJ would allCM for a serie: of 
interesting erdeavours in the spieres of transfer 
of technology and organization of activities, 
while also ~ into aanmt concerted action in 
marketi.nl, dlaracteristic of a prcxhx:er's 
organization. 

Dec:isial-mkinJ: It is oonsidered inp>rtant to upx>ld the prirx:iple 
of aie vote per menilet", regardless of the 
oontril::utions paid ~ cnmtries to the 
organization. 

FinanclnJ: Financin;J would be c:ttained fran the followirg bile 
main sources: 

Fran the organization itself, through a bd;Jet to 
be fixed (in prirx:iple, fran US$500,000 to 
US$750,000 anrwally), b:lsed oo a scheme of 
ecaanic .i.qx>rtanoe as, for exanple, prcxhction 
levels, with minillllm and maximm 2lllDJl'1ts as in the 
case of Gr.PUCFA. 

E>ctemally for specific projects at the national 
and regional level • 
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We deem it advisable to establish & secretariat 
such as the GEPU£FA Secretariat, so as to 
oo-ordinate groop activities and ens:.ire cxntiruity. 

'!he secretariat stolld not need 111.dl staff, bJt 
might act as a oo-ordinatin;J lxdy of specific 
activities in 11H•ter cruntries. 

'!here are tw:> qtims insofar as elected officials 
are ooooerned: 

- '!he organizatiai my elect an ~ve 
Secretary cnly, ensuri.R;1 that the rest of the 
ne•bers are not all.y mtp!tent bJt also 
representative of the regiai. 

- '!here might also be nme than cme elected 
official, such as in the case of GEPIACFA, so 
as to guarantee geograptlcal reprwesatatiai. 

'!here are also tw:> alternatives with regard to 
the term of office: 

-A shJrt period with the possibility of 
re-electiai 

-A 1~ period with no re-electiai. 

'lhe secretariat stntld have a permanent 
heackJuarterS am a supreme tx:riy such as an 
asseni:>ly that meets periodically. 

'!here mi<#lt also be an interw.cliate lxdy adl as 
an executive cxmnittee, between the secretariat 
and the asseri>ly. 

41. Sane of the specific tasks to be carried out are as follows: 
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A nee~ to discuss this doanent as well as any amlitiooal 
prcpa;als or alternatives. 

A semin.Y to present a CXiiplehensive aRJroBCb to the agro-imustry, 
so as to pcqa:;e a series of erdeavoors for the st¥>rt-term. 

'Ibis seminar IBY be organized by GEPI.ACFA, tiihidl in view of its 
experien:Je of eYent:s of this type is in a positi<X'l to do so, aoi 
wool.d oauer Sli>jects Sldl as the followi.rg: 

'lbe Slqar situati<X'l in Africa am worldwide 

Analysis of the i.ntematimal. SQjar nerket 

Slr:jar p>licy in the lrizcipll cnmtries 

MarketiDJ tedmiques am patte:rns for both <bnestic ard foreign 
markets 

Situaticn of cane agriculture 

Situaticn of .irdustrial efficiER:¥ 

1'biel:P.izaticn of the imustry 

Diversificaticn of the imustry 

Specific topics stdl as energy, varieties, llBint:enance ard 
biotechmlogy, aDIJR3 others. 

'!he establislment of a tEqlorary secretariat in dlarge of organizin;J 
tasks until the secretariat officials are elected. By-laws wa.ild 
also be drafted. 

'lbe establishment of specific activities Sldl as saninars, courses, 
plblicaticns am research projects. 

Search far alternate financinj souroes. 

Participaticn in events spcnsared by similar arganizaticns. 

FJcdlan:}e of techmlogies ard expects within Africa ard frm other 
reqiais. 

Draftin;J a medium-term plan oauerin;J all the foregoin;J DBtters. 
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42. It is believed that these two organizatims - eam in its respective 
field - my co-operate int.he establ.istnent am lain:.hin} of an organizatioo 
srh as that p:q•sed for Africa. 

43. 'lfiIOO has t.he tedlnical am ecalLtlli.c rescuroes to Slg:Olt t.he general 
organizatiooal en:leaYours arv:I preliminary t«lrk, as it has been ooirq to-date, 
arv:l p:ovi.de a'l-9>ir¥J sgx>rt for specific irojects. 

44. GEPU.CFA has 15 years' experiE!ID? in q>eratiD} an organimtioo with 
similar features arv:l d:>jectiws, in Ulitial to tedlnical capacity - txJth at 
the Secretariat am in Mi•• er OCUJtries - to assist in canyin) oot 
0[9illli.zatiooal. efforts arv:l initial JXOjects. 

45. 'l11e idea of fourxlirg this institutim was pttpJ&Ed by GEH.M:EA within the 
frawJI'k of the First Interregi.ooal Qnsultati.oo m the Food-Ptocessirq 
lrWstzy with fllPlasis al &Jgar-Cane PtocessinJ I organized by umx> ar0 held 
at Havana, Cllba, in Sept:eailer 1988. 

46. Si.roe then there have been a series of meetllgs ard initiatives an:DJ the 
three parties involved - the African nati.ms, umx> am GEH.M:EA - c:ulminati.RJ 
in a meetirq at Viema, in Noveli:let' 1989 to draft the guidelines far future 
activities. 

47. We believe that ex>-qleI"atioo bebiieen the p:qxsed arganizatial, umx> arv:l 
GEPl>.CFA shJuld be established fl'tlll the first meetirq I with guidelines drawn 
up far tub.Ire coll.al:xrat.ial. 

48. 'lhe initiative is aimed at illplementi.rg a clear, cxu:::rete exaq>le of 
sooth-sart:h co-operatioo, as a means of seekirg solutia'ls to real p:d:>las of 
partia.ilar iJlp>rtaooe to nenlet OCQ1t:ri.es throlqh CDClele acti<ms pralDted 
ftall within these natims, many of web my be resolved al a permanent basis 
throlqh the c:xn::e:ted actioo of thlse involved. 

49. It is also a p:actical exanple of the p;arJtioo of unity bath within the 
various ngims am 8111DJ regia.> of the devel.qJed t«Jrld, by p.rt:t.inJ into 
practice new farms of cxroperatial with cnaete results. 

-




